Jesus, Savior, Friend and Brother
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1. Jesus, Savior, friend and brother, Jesus, sweetest joy in life, Jesus,
2. Jesus, teacher, guide, companion, Jesus, teach us what to do. Jesus,
3. Jesus, this is all you ask us. Jesus, this is what you said: “Love as
4. Jesus, trusted and beloved, Jesus, lead us on the way. Hold us,
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1. let us love each other; Bring your peace to still our strife. Give us
2. grant us each your wisdom; Teach us how to love in truth. This is
3. servants, not as masters; Share yourselves and share your bread. What you
4. help us, when we falter; Guide us when we go astray. As you
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1. grace to love our Father Truly as He loved us first. And to
2. all the law and prophets, On this do they all depend: Love your
3. do to all the smallest, That same thing you do to me. Feed them,
4. gave and held back nothing. So may we, too, give our all. As you
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1. love the poor and offer Food for hunger, drink for thirst.
2. God with all God gave you; Love your neighbor without end.”
3. clothe them, give them shelter, Love them for the love of me.”
4. lead so may we follow; May we listen when you call.